
;USCIOUS FARM RECIPES

Vanious Dishes From South and Middle West ProvcEven
More Lfcucious 1 nan nxfiKvivu 1 ry ine ucsc uy
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SSSrtoma recipe for

this corner.
ilKp trybfC them out, not only In

n and laboratory, but
Swto the lecture platform, I am brini?.
!? him-

- to thin corner, knowing that
Sh'reidcr will enjoy tnem to me iuii.
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Sfifln this trite and trn'o soring
r?"7'irni. would pray well h must
lit The ftnawing and craving
dJnieb dampens the ardor of ho

rt.anchert .
Chr.Hian-n- m, .

inA.. wanr nil ill u iicnu m uvj
ISr rklpt from his own kitchen :

Fried Chlchen, KentucKy styio
rSelct a plump broiler and drew.

iniO Dieccn jur ili --c'.ji 1.m In" nnrtlnna nml nlpk

tins to prevent tlin hnm from ciirl-ntwM-

in the pan. Place the ham In
ana cover with bollinc water

inlttcn let stand for fifteen minutes
Nrir brown tho cblekcn quickly in hot
kton or ham drippings, nnd when

kten add the hnm and brewn very
mlfklr Now a'dd three tabloHpoonn

flour and blend well, then add the
and chicken nnd three cup. of

nlS. Cover the skillet closely with u

tfeht-fltti- n Hd and tcam blow y for
mlnutea. Thli is a delightful

$ if served with Aunt Patience'
cream waffles.

Annt Patient Cream Waffles

Plsce in a mixlnf bowl
One cup of sour cream,
Yelks of two eggs,
Teo tallaponnt of tupar.
Oreim well and then add

iTn1 "f flour,
0 tcatpoon of bahing poioda;
6n tewnoon of alt,

.Beat to mix and then dissolve three
qOirUM level lOOiipoon 01 iiumur ooua
In fwr tablespoons of hoilirut water.

M to the butter nnu Dear lor mvep
nmia. Now beat the whiten of eces
very itMT and then fold Into batter.
PUtein a smokinc hot and d

milt iron.
1V mmnldtf the moal nerve buttered

rat beans, chilled and sliced toraatoe
I md silver puudlni? tor dessert.

r- Silver ruddlng
Ruh rtmicht-slde- d middine dish

veil with butter nnd then dust with
I

Hour. Placo in n cold platter
One Irvtl teaspoon of cream of

Ur,

lllf.

for- -

Pinch of talt,
WXUee of five togs.
Beat with a wire spoon until th

m'urare holds ita shape. Now jut as
twia'ts the whites of the ones bejnn to
form un add a tnblesDoon nt n time of
cneup of confectlonwB' sugar. When
the! mixture- ii nuflielently ftiff to hold

fold in fifteen cooked and well-draine- d

nrunea. which have been stoned,
ind then out into tiny bits, and one-ha- lt

cup of finely chopped almonds.
Add tho prunes nnd nlmonds slowly

and together, folding carefully. Turn
into'the prepnred pan and set this pan
la a larger onj containing hot water.
fluke for thirty minutes in n moderate
even and then let cool In the pan ami
turn on the dish and servo with whipped

Mm.
Tw this Kentucky shortcake it Is

I delirious: Place in n mixing bowl

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

L What convenient line may be
' made of the spool of nn old type-"wrii- cr

ribbon?
2. Describe n quaint fan that hn a
' captivating bit of decoration

on it.
3. In wlist eny way may paint

which has dried, bo removed from
class?

4. What i a "Nnvant"?
V For the girdle of n dress, whlrli

is considered smarter. to use nt
the present time, the same mate-
rial or a contrasting fabric and
color? '

6. How is n delightfully quaint
dress for the tiny girl made?

Yesterday's Answers
1. For the breakfast tray, a covered

dish for hotenkes. with n tiny
sirup jug of the same china fit-
ting into the top 6f tho cover, is
a clever thing for tho breakfast
tray, and economizes spneo in au
attractive way.

2. If a colorless vnrnlsh is applied
to printed linoleum, severnl
months after it ban been laid, it
wjll preserve the colors of it.

3. When a girl is graduating ns n
nurse an inexpensive traveling
rloek is a pretty and suitable gift
that may bo given to her.

1. Tho Knglish interpretation of ths
French expression, "honl aolt nut
mal y ponso," in "evil be to him
that evil thinks."

5. On a new pair of rompers a broad
band on each bloomer leff is nn
attractive wny of finishing them
which taljes tho place of tho usnjl
elastic, end It has the advantage

of not pressing too tightly.
The newest veil for motoring Is
fashioned mit of a piece of wnoke-om- o

chiffon, which fito around
toe brim of tho hnt) and has n
fquaro piece of veiling that falls
ovor tho face.

ttj3iinin

Yimi line, big, fresh
offgs!

Gold Seal

Eggs
carton
pt twelve

.i
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Tro nm nnc-hn- lf cups of flour,
Oiwlialf cup of tugar,
One teaspoon of salt,
vnc level ta

der,
bleepoon'of baking poio- -

HI ft to mix nml thpn rub Into the
uour

FHr tablespoon) of butter,
Now plnce In a mixing bowl
One level teaspoon of baiting soda.
Four, tablespoons of boillna water..
Stir to dlnsolve tho soda nnd then let

cool.. Add one cup of thick sour crenm
and then beat to mix. Xlec to form to a
stiff dough. Grease and flour one deep
layer-cak- e par and then ttirn In the
mixture nnd spread cveiily llnki in n
hot oven for twenty minutes. Split and
spread with butter very lightly nnd
place n thick filling of strawberries. Do
not crush the berries Now crush suf-
ficient berries to measure one and one-ha- lf

cuds nnd Rweetcn them to taste.
Fold into strawherrlcs one nnd one-ha- lf

cups of whipped crenm. Servo over tho
shortcake while it Is slightly warm.

MlJlie lire's Famous Shortcake
Place in a mixing bowl : '
Ont'half cup of sugar,

'One egp,
1 Six tablespoons of melted butter.

Cream well and then add
Otis aid three-fourth- s cups of flour,
Three level teaspoons of baking pow-

der. ",.
Three-fourth- s cup of milk.
Beat thoroughly to blend and CTien

pour into n well-grease- d and flourad
deep layer cake pan aud bake for twenty-f-

ive minutes In a hot. oven. When
cold split and fill with crushed and
sweetened berries and serve with a thin
custard sauce.

Beaten Biscuit
Now for a real treat, place In a

mixing bowl
One cup of sour crenm.
One levol teaspoon of baking soda,
One level teaspoon of sfllt,
Five level tablespoons of melted lard.
Beat with nn egg beater for one min-

ute and then ndd four cups of sifted
Dour and work like a bread dough un-
til smooth. Bent wirii a rolling pin
for five minutes nnd then put through
tho food chopper six times, then lay on
a biscuit board and beat for three min-
utes. Roll out Inch thick
and cut with n biscuit cutter nnd mark
both sides of the biscuit with the fork.
Lay on a baking sheet nnd bake in a
modernto oven for twenty minutes.

Ttio dough mtiBt snap when broken
nnd have quito n few blisters from
tho beating. The method
called" for beating for half nn hour.

A Delicious Cookie
Place in a mixing bowl
Ono cup of sugar.
Three-fourth- s cup of butter.
Cream, butter nnd sugar well to-

gether nnd then place in a bowl
Two eggs,
WMto of one egg.
Beat just enough to mix nnd then

add to the butter and sugar nnd cream
again. Add

BUghtlg grated rind of one lemon,
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
Two ops of flour.
And then work to a smooth dough,

diill for four hours nnd then roll on
ollcroth -- covered table about one-quart-

Inch thick. Cut with cookie cutter
and lav on u baking sheet. Now dike
the yolk of egg and two tnblespoonn of
crram and beat, then use this mixture
to brush. the top of cookies. Cover part
of cooklos with finely chopped nuts and
tho balance with granulated sugar.
Bake in n slow oven for ten minutes or
uutll a delicate brown. Do not

Bathing Suits
Th neckline of this year's water

clothes In sometimes round, hut mora
often elliptical. The Kton collar of white
Is found insistently upon suits of all
matcrlalc. and certainly nothing Is more
widely becoming-- . In tho wny of trim
ming one uoes not seo nearly so much of
embroidery. Occasionally, however, Hin-
doo or Persian motifs, echoing- - thoso
emphasised in real styles of this summer,
am employed elTectlvolv, particularly
upon ellk or wool jersey.

For ornamentation the designer now
turns mora to pipings of contrasting- or
self-fabrl- o. to motifs, bindings and even
the fashlonnblo rosettes of ilbbon nnd
to comblnntlones of color In one fabric.

wear.
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will collect a amount of
bummer wear, church, the
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Informal little evening dance of July nnd
August.
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Hot Hottentots
Hy DADDY

CHAPTER III
An Unlucky Iaugli

"DOOM -- A- BOOM - A- - BOOM - A --

BOOM! Thus rolled the drum
nwokening the African village from its
noonday nap.

Tho drub had sounded so suddenly
Peggy, Billy nnd Folly Wisher, the
goblin, were startled. They grabbed
tho branches of tho tree to keep from
tumbling among the yawning savages.

And they, were particularly startled
when the chocolate colored youth who
"had climbed the village wall in seurch
of bis captive sweetheart bounded into
the tree to hide. They feared ho mlgtit
see them.

But the chocolate youth didn't sec
them. He was too intent upon his own
escape to think of looking for any one
else. He hid nmoug the branches be-

low Peggy, Billy nnd Folly Wisher and
turned his eyes downward to see what
was to become of Uie enptive girl.

Chief Mighty Spear, the huge sav-
age, who had been ualcep under the
grnss awning, woke up slowly, stretch-
ing his great anus and legs. He opened
his wide mouth iu a yawn big euough
to swullow an orange. Then he. grinned
at the captive girl.

"Greeting, Flower of the Forest!"
he chuckled. "1 hopo you had a nice
nap and arc ipady for our wedding "

Tho enptive girl only groaned and
strained at the cords which bound her
to stakes in the ground,

"You are u merry, merry bride for
tho chief of tho Hottentots," chuckled
Mighty Spear.

"1 ahull Dever bo your bride," cried
Flower of tho Forest. "Let me return
to, nry own people."

.Nny, would you all
ftimunu pifrvus Kraco foino ni nm muiie a ((,., ,.i.ti wi.j .f.i ,!i....
and for those" who fear either sunburn , ' "". " " T8
or the effect of their lhown thero are b' eur.' waving his hand toward the
prlm-lookln- long-sleeve- d bnthlnR- - SHnnlng savages wh had gathered
dresses often cuffed In white. -- Corlnno ' around his awning. "They have gath-I-ow- c.

I ered to feast and dancu ut our wed- -
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disappoint

Aren't there some shoes in your closet
that are far nicer to look at than to wear

shoes that you "put up with" occa-
sionally because they are so handsome ?

And wouldn't you like to find comfort,
beauty, good style -- and economy all
combined in one pair of shoes?
If you would, come in and try on our La France
Shoes either the Strap Pump illustrated which
you can have in Brown Suede or in Brown Calf

or some of the other attractive Spring mddels.
They'll give you all we've promised plus long

fc4t."V,it,w w?vFSiW'
xZVteXW"'

&yQ" VlarkM
. .. . t

ding." Tho savage warriors, the
women, tho boys nnd girls burst into
laughter nt this answer of tho chlct. iv
wjis plain they had no pity for the enp- -

"Is there some one you would Hk !
nsk to the wedding?" chuckled. Chief
Mighty Spear. "Perhaps you bay
lover." ,

"Yos. I have a lover Youth of the
Lion Heart. Ho will como and punish
you for stealing mo from my home,
cried the cnptlvo girl. .

"Let him come. I' need a slaVa to
hoe tho corn and carry firewood,
laugticd Chief Mighty Hpcnr..

Poor Youth of the Lion Heart, hid-

ing In tho tree, looked down upon this'
scene, not daring to stir for fear he
might betray himself and thus loso all
chance of snvlng his Rwcctheart. Peggy
nnd Billy felt very sorry for him nnd
for he enptivo girl.

At' n sign from the chief, two sav-og-

cut tho cords tbat held the captive
girl and vBct, her upon her feet,. Chief
Mighty Spear seised her by the hand.
Sho tugged to get. free, but ho hold her
fast, laughing cruelly nt her

Wtll

"Oh, tho bad. bad man!" whispered
Peggy. "I wish. I wish" She
stopped, for sho didn't know what to
wlshi Her eyes caught sight of n. big
be buzzing through1 the tree. "I wish
that bee would sting him on the nose."

Tho bee darted toward Chief Mighty
Spear. It bjizxed around his bend,
causing hlln to dodge. He let go the
captive girl nnd slapped at the bee with
both hands. But though ho dodged nnd
ducked nnd thrashed out wildly with
his tinnds, tho bee kept nt him until it
lighted on his nose. Thero It stung
him;

"C(w-ow- I" roared the savage chief,
(lanclne.about. clapping both hands over
bis nose and howling like a puppy with

fits tall caught In a door. "Ow-ow- -

owl"
Ho looked so funny Peggy nnd Billy

snickered. The savages giggled ; even
tho captive girl smiled ; while the etioc-olat- o

youth hiding iu the trro shook,
shivered, choked nnd burst out into1 n
mighty laugh a Inugh so loud It caused
Chief Mighty Spear to stop his howl-
ing andJook up into the tree.

There ho saw tho hiding Youth of the
LloniHeart. AVhat happened then will
bo fold tomorrow.
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This it Barealo bedstead number 27J I, fin-

ished in rich mahogany, walnut, oak or
dainty ivory enamel, Jlso built in twin sizes.

2 cents a week
for rest

22 cents a week for "beauty"
is what the women of

America spent last year on face pow-
ders, cosmetics, perfumes and fancy soaps.
It amounts to an average of 22 cents per
week per person.

But only one eleventh of that only 2
cents per week per person was spent
for rest, for new beds, mattresses and
springs.

"Beauty sleep" is not an idle expression,
because physicians agree that undisturbed
rest means everything to a woman's beau-
ty, health, and sweetness of disposition.

And so, the modern housewife is making
a serious study of the ant bed
question.

Make this interesting experiment
An interesting home experiment consists in ma-

king a careful inspection of every bed. Perhaps
you may find certain beds that rattle and creak,
or mattresses may be hard and lumpy, or some
bedspring3 sag. Any of these faults means that
someone is losing that rest so necessary to health.

Then, we suggest that you go to your bed dealer
who will be glad to consult with you on your bed
problems. He may tell you about Barealo Beds

built of sturdy eteel in attractive designs, or per-
haps he will show you Barealo Springs and the
Barealo Kapok mattress, clean as the sunshine
and full of soft comfort.

But, in any event get your dealer's advice. lie
will show you that 10 cents per week invested in
better rest will pay ypu the greatest dividends in
the world health "and happiness. .

BARCALO
. 'BEDS

H Inl n I '"In I a

This Barealo twin is number tWS, finished
in rtrA maftojany, walnut, oak, or'uorj
tnamel. The tame design is also

in a standard full undth btdittad.
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Bathing Caps
15c to 35c

"Seconds," but imperfections
arc in the moulding of the rub-
ber and so the caps will wear
ns well ns tho "firsts," which
would bo double and more. At
115c plain "divers" of heavy
brown rubber; at 25c pretty
colored "divers;" 'at S5c tamo-shante- r,

jockey and plain
shapc3 in bright colors with
fancy trimmings.

Women's
Combination Suits

,50c
Summer weight. White

ribbed cotton, low neck, sleeve-
less style with lace trimming
the wide knees. All sizes. First
quality. Regular nnd extra
sizes.

500 Philippine
Nightgowns and

Envelope Chemises
$2.50

More than a dollar saving
on every garment. A bit of
good fortune for women who
like this dainty hand-mad-

underwear.
Sljeer, soft materials with

quite elaborate embroidery and
pretty ribbons. Some few are
slightly' mussed but n tubbing
will make them as good as new.

Fetching Gingham
Trimmed Blouses

$1.45
Save more than a dollar on

these pretty Summer blouses.
Dainty checked dimity nnd
sheer white batiste with
checked gingham trimmings.
Many have Peter Pan collars,
others roll collar; they all havo
trim turn-bac- k cuffs. Not all
sizes in each style.

$1.25

w

$1.50

P
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
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Lower races on n
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Dresses, Mow $10 and $15
i Silk dresses now $10, hae been from two to twelve dbllars morp

in our own stocks this Summer. Plenty of tntfeta, satin, flowered
Georgette, printed Georgette, fringed crepe de chine. Mostly in
practical navy blue and not. all sizes in any one style.

Silk dresses now $15 have been freshly price lowered to this new
' level for quick clearaway. Odds and ends, one nnd two of a kind

fascinating variety. TarTeto with embroidery, taffeta plain, gray or
tan Canton crepe, Georgette with fringe, black and white foulards
and many others.

New Summer Frocks at $3.50 to $27.50
are capturing the town with their freshness, their charm of color nnd

' delightful styles.
$3.50 for frocks of figured voile with cool white collars they

do not crease and hesitate to show dust or &oil.
$G to $13.50. for dark blue or black and while figured voile and

dotted Swiss or harlequin checked voile frocks in cool simple fashions
for house, porch or afternoon.

French hand-mad- e dresses are $18 to $S5 and come in pastel
; colored batiste or voile with exquisite tucking and frills.
t Organdie dresses are $6 and their cape collars und organdie

flowers are as fetching as their cool crispness. White, pink, blue
and tun.

While dresses. $G to 827.50 and everyone seems to be wnnting
the cool feeling of white clothes. Among the latest white frocks areorgandie, voile, Canton crepe, Georgette and crepe de chine.

i Sleeveless sports dresses hurrying out to golf and tennisenthusiasts. Ratine at $10, checked gingham at $5.50.
(Mnrlirt)

"Put Them Into Overalls and Let Them
Play to Their Hearts' Content!"

Grandma advises when so many torn frocks and
blouses and bruised knees begin to worry Mother
and she goes to talk it over with Grandma.

"Put them into overalls! It isn't their play that
is wrong, but the clothes we put on them to play in!

85c

""'.

or

Boyshform Brassieres
Recommended for Deep

Breathing
Boyshform brassieres nro the origination of experienced

coraetieres primarily to please actresses and singers who must
breathe deeply and retain their youthful appearance. These
distinctive brassieres succeed In giving a straight front withoutany boning and they provido plenty of unrestricted space forthe breathing that keeps cr.c hoalthful and nerve-whol- In
pleasing singers, therefore, these Boyshform brassieres havealso met tho requirements of the whole world of sports womenand thoso who wish to keep young.

For one week we are offering an introductorv lot from themaker nt the special prices of 85c, $1.35, $2, $2.25, $2.75 and

Round Table Conferences
will be held in the Corset Salon Thursdnv und Friday
12 A. M. and 2:110 to 3:30 M A .V--t.4- :..

Boyshform factory will be glad't'o explain just'why from
and

umanicits are

Vc!
$5.40

heels.

(rnlrl)

$5.40

..w.u, null

are

Tan strap In the enri-nn- f iinfti
tion wing tips, perforations, soles and

Each of the three has an fastqrJ
TTr m,

lSM

1

0

Why. I remember, your grandfather used to
to take a bag from the barn, cut three

holes in it and put you

Overalls and Play Suits
85c to $1.75

There are ninny different but all aremade with the idea of comfort, of
and protection for the children.

Soc for the overall with straps that is sketched.
I he is yet soft, in navv with white

with red or blue. Sizes 2 'to 8years.
The SI. 25 rliiy suit may he had in 5 differentcombinations: in Copenhagen blue withtan, stripe with blueor red, navy with red or tan. The, squareneck, short sleeves and long

fc'o toyeLf0 fr ffiflS W" S"protect
"

$1.50 for "the play suit that is lij.e a man'sworking suit. Hoy, like this atvle.JrZ7 lllVrmmewih.rVl. or bl': of whit"
"r-- " nimmeu Willi Mim.

in blue, ,, ..--.

! "l1?! ! a 81.7B-lflne"f- or camp,wu""j

at 11 to
the
ow

Women's New Strap Pumps
in 3 Styles, $5.40
canvas stmp pumpB have turned soles and baby French

wiSLKSL" ''JKL S?" --havo welt,fa ! nd Cuban
t'OIXUIUUUIlH,

lenther mimns.
wolted Cubj

Instep strap,
wYmy

threaten
inside!"

styles,
freedom move-

ment

material heavy,
stripes, trimmed

trimmed
trimmed dark

tiimnied
trousers

always

heels.

Many other styles, lih.nl.-- !

SV25'
sensnore:

(Crntrnl)

$5.40

shade, have imita- -

LNyith a button.

v

Becoming
Sports Hats

$2 to $6 '

'enty at S2. $2.50. SIS. S.VRr.
and $5, n well as at $fi! In the
v. iiiely varied assortment one can
find almost any sort of sports hat
desired. The pretty one of baro-
net and brushed wool that is
sketched is only $3.85.

Another, a tailoiud natural leg-Ihii- ii

with a bund of white gros-grni- n

tihboii and white hemp
binding, is very adaptable and
smart at $(i.

Among them are hats with
straw brims and ilk crowns, soft
hemp hats, jaunty affairs of
tucked poplin, hmiuII huts or soft
duvetyne und so on.

(MitrloM)

13-Pie- ce Luncheon
Sets, $1.65

A h centerpiece, with
six plate nnd six tumbler
doilies, makes each of these
sets of whito llnene, finished
with blue or white scalloping.
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